
Ta Ship.

AT this period, when so much anxiety
prevails respecting the fate of Sir John
Franklin, everything relating to the polar
regions is of interest. The following
sketch is one of the most thrilling we have
ver heard:

One serena evening in the middle of
August, 1775, Capt. Warrens, the master
of the Greenland, whaleship, found him-
self becalmed among an immense number
of icebergs in about 77 degrees of north
latitude. On one side, and within a mile
of his vessel, these were closely wedged
together, and a cuccesbion of snow-col- or

ed peaks appeared behind each other as
far as the eye could reach, showing that
the ocean was completely blocked up in
that quarter, and that it had probably been
so for a long period of time. Captain
Warrens did not feel altogether satisfied
with his situation; but there being no wind
he could not move one way or the other,
and he therefore kept a strict watch know-

ing that he would be safe as long as the
icebergs continued in their respective
places.

About midnight the wind rose to a
irale.accomDanied br thick showers of
snow while a succession of tremendous
thundering, gricding, and crashing noises,
rave fearful evidence that the ice was in
motion. The vessel received violent shocks
every moment; for the haziness of the at
mosphere prevented those on board from
discovering in wnat direction tne open
water lav, or if there actually was any at
all on either side of them. The night was
spent in tackinp- - as often as any cause of
danger happened to present itself, and in
the morning the storm abated, and Capt
Warrens found to his great joy that his
hip had not sustained any serious injury.

He remarked with surprise that the accu-
mulated icebers, which had on the prece-
ding evening formed an impenetrable bar-
rier, had been separated and disarranged
by the wind, and in one place a canal of
open 6ea wound its course among them as
far as "the eye could discern.

It was two miles beyond the entrance
of this canal that a ship made its appear-
ance about noon. The sun ahone bright-
ly at the lime and a geutle breeze biew
from the north. At first some intervening
icebergs prevented Capt. Warrens from
distinctly seeing any thing but her masts;
but he was struck with the strange manner
in which her sails were disposed, and withj
the dismantled aspect of her vards and
rigging. She continued to go before the!
wind for a few furlongs, and then, ground-- j
ing upon the low icebergs, remained mo- - I

tionless. j

Capt. Warrens' curiosity was so much;
excited, that he immediately leaped into
his boat with several seamen and rowed i

towards her. On approaching, he observ-
ed that her hull was miserably weather-beate- n,

and not a soul appeared on the
deck, which was covered with snow to a
considerable depth. He hailed her crew-Previou-s

to stepping on board, an open
port-hol- e near the main chains caught his
eye, and on looking into it, he perceived a
man reclining bade on a chair, with wri-
ting materials on a t.ible before Inm, but
the feebleness ot the light made every-- 1

thing indistinct. The party went upon
deck, and having removed the hatchway,'
which they fjund ci sed, they descended
to the cat in. They firsl came to the a- -j

partment which Capt. Warrens viewed;
through the port-hol- e. A tremor seized j

him a3 lie entered it. Its inmate retained j

his former position, end seemed to be in-- j
sensible to strangers. He was found to
be a corpse, and a green damp mould had
covert-- his checks and fore head end veil
cu ins u ;tii tr v ..aiis. ne naa a pen in
his hand, an.d a log-boo- k lay before him,
the last sentence in whose unfinished n p n

!

I C I
f i 1 mi'.--, H' lr3:i thus; "Nov i i, iiUv. he nave now

been enciosec in the ice seventeen dlays.
The lire went cut yesterday, and c

ter has been trying ever since to kindle it!
again, but without success. His wife died
this morning. There is no relief "

Cant. Warrens and h:s seamen hurried '

from the spot' wuhout uttering a word .

On entering Lie principal cabin, the first ,

object that attracied their attention Was the j

dead body of a female reelinino- -
'

.
on a bed. . . .

in an attitude ot deep interest and atten-- i
tion. Her countenance retained the fresh-
ness of life, and a contraction of the limbs
showed that her form was inanimate.
Seated on the floor was the corpse cf an
apparently young man, holding a steel in
one hand and Hint in the other, as if in the
act of striking fire upon some tinder
which lay beside him. In the forepart of
the vessel several sailors were found lying
dead in their birth, and the body of a boy
was crouched at the bottom of the gang-
way stairs. Neither provisions nor fuel
could be discovered anywhere, but Capt.
Warrens was prevented by the supersti-
tious predjudices of his seamen from ex-
amining the vessel as minutely as he wish-
ed to have done. He therefore carried
away 'the log-boo- k, already mentioned,
and returned to his own ship, and imme-
diately steered to the southward, deeply
impressed with the awful example which
he had just witnessad of the danger of
navigating the Polar seas in high northern
latitudes.

On returning to England he made vari-
ous inquiries respecting vsssels that had
disappeared in an unknown way, and by
comparing the results of those with infor-
mation which was afforded by the written
documents in his possession, he ascertained
the name and history of the imprisoned
ship and her unfortunate master, and found
that she had been frozen thirteen years
previous to the time of his discovering her
among tne ice. vv estminister Review.

Gravity is the ballast of the soul.
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MORE

NEW GOODS!
CHEAPER THAN EVER!!

73llE subscriber has just received from
5 ihe East, at his New Store Room in

Ebensburg, a SPLESD1D assortment
of

Fall and Winter Goods,
Adapted to the lsles and wants of the people
of this section of country. His stock of goods
having been selected with care, and purchased
at the lowest cash prices, he feel confident
hat he cannot be beaten either as regards
tualily or cheapness; and consists of

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES,
Silks, Linens, Checks,

Muslins, Cottonades, a large vari-
ety of Prints and Fancy Dress

Goods,
HARDWARE, QUEENS WARE,

BOOTS AM) SHOES,
Hats, and Caps,

Groceries,
Together with every thing usually kept in a

country store. His friends and the public
generally are respectfully invited to rive him
a call.

EDWARD ROBERTS.
Sept. 26, 1850. 51.

irilO WANTS BARGAINS?

EVANS &, HUGHES,
Have just received at their Clothing Store

in Eber.ibuig, a large and splendid assortment
of
FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING,

anions which may be enumerated
All kinds of Cloth, Dress, Sack

an Business Coats; Deaver, Felt and
Blanket Overcoats of all sizes; a large lot
of Satinet and Cassimere Pantaloons of all

colors and qualities; and a good as
sortment of Silk and Cassimere

Fancy Vests, Hats and Caps,
together with every kind

of Boys' Clothing.
--A. fe: .

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Silk Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of on the most
reasonable terms. J'hey have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi-
meres and Vestings, which they are
prepared to make up in the most

workmanlike manner, and o the
moit accomodating terms for

cash or approved country pro.
uuce. u.e:r enure ciocu oni

Clothing ls made up accord - i

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having eclecttd their goods with great caro j

. n I I.. .J 1. I. . .t
. JA,,j ,,. r

cue lorn em w ith clot hi nr of a superior nualit y j

ana ai lower prices turn rrodCs r,f a I fi I ! a r '

qua!i,y wer ever !d " this county
The I uLlic aro respectfully invited to call

n A AVftinin. l!iti. goods- -

?;or 7, 135.0. 5-- tf.

EBEMRG HOUSE.
The undersigned reep;ctfully announces to

,ritml" and li,c travelling conmmunity that
ho ,h,as vl"en lJ',lfi "nf! commodious house
in of Lbcnsburg, formerly kept by
s. J . Rcnshnw, where he will be happy to ae
commodate his friends and those who may be
PieHScd to favr.r him w ith their patronage.

in..:. n.j i r v - tI ho llmiiin I.nltin in mw a...8 l"c "OUBO
manner, he can assure the tiaveUing puhic
that nothing will bo wanting on his part Ihit
will comnbute to the comfort of his customers,
t Hi TA2I will always he supplied wit h
(he best lle markets can afford, and his JJ ATI
s filled wi.h choice liquors. lis STABLE

hing very large and attended by a careful
Hostler, he is prepared lo accommodate Dro-
vers on the most reasonable terms.

li. M'DERMIT.
March 23, 1850. 25-- tf.

Notice.
letters of administration cunt ttstamento

anntxo nn the estate of Andrew Dounn lly , late
of Cambria county, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the subscriber, residing in Ebensburg.
Those indebted to said estate will please settle
their respective accounts, and those having
claims against the same will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

ROBERT L. JOHNSTON.
Adm'r cum teat anntxo.

December 10, 1650 l0-- 6t

SALT! SALT!
BARRELS prime ConcmaughAfUrii.y Salt just received and for sale

at the Btore of
J. IVORY & Co.

Summit, P '

50 bbls Conemaugh Salt.
10 sacks Ground Alum Salt,

for sale by
MURRAY

CASTINGS received and
!Io at J,C. O'Neill's Stofc,

FRESHJIRR1 V&L

RIFFLE & HUMPHREYS,
Have received from Philadelphia, at thier

Store Room at the Summit, a large and splen-
did assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods,
selected with great care, and with a desire to
accommodate the wants of all. Their stock
consists of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinets, Tweeds, Ginghams

Flannels, Prints of every variety,
Linseys, De Eains, the latest

styles of Shawls,
Hats and Caps,

Bool's and Shoes,
Hardware, Queensware,

BOOKS and STATIONARY,
Together with a heavy slock of
GROCEHIES.

In fact almost everything required lo satisfy
tne wants oi uie community. Having pur-chase- d

at the lowest cash prices they are pre-
pared to accommodate their customers vviih
goods on terms a little lower than they can be
purchased at any other establishment in the
county. All are respectfully invited to give
them a call and judg e for th cmselvts.

October 17th 1650.

On JVlonday Jext
WILL BE OPENED

POP EL IN LUSTRES,
ERMINE CLOTHS

PLAID CLOAKINGS,
ROB ROY do.,

MODE ALPACAS,
SUP MO US DE LAINES,
CAM A LION and BLK SILKS

CRAPE LEISSr,
And dnss goods of every variety.

EMBOSSED TABLE COVERS,
JENNY LIND. SACRAMENTO AND

ZEPHYR TRIMMINGS,
DRESS BUTTONS, $C.

ALSO
JENNY LIND WELTS,

LASTING AND MOROCCO GAITERS,
GOAT AND MOROCCO BOOTS,

JENNY LIND BOOTS,
GUM SHOES AND GAITERS,

Together tcitn a thousand and one other arti.
cits, ail of which will be sold low for CASH,

y G. W. TODD $JC.

Notice,
An. persons indebted to the undersigned for

Professional Services are hereby noli tied that
I have left my books in the handg of E. Hut-ckinso-

n.

Esq-- , fur settlement and collection.
It is hoped that all persons having unsettled

accounts on my bcioks will call an(j eet!e the
same before the 10th of December, as after
that dale my books will be put into the hands
of an officer for collection.

Wm. LEMON.
Nov. 14, 1850 6-- lf.

NOTICE
Letters Testamentary on the otate of Jacob

Zrm Sen. late of Carroll "township Cambria
county . deceased . having been granted bv the
Register of snid county to the nndersiffned
all persons indebted to said estate are requested... . d.i payment, and those havinjr
claims 10 present mem pruuci, u..;..k1
for settlement.

E.VANUEL DISH A RT.
Nov. 21, 1850 7-- 6t.

JSOTJCE.
Let ters of Administration havinjr been ffran.

ted to the undersigned by th Rrcister of Cam.
hria c iinly, on lh esta'e of John Burtletl la'e
of Summerhill townhip, in said conntv. dec 'd.
All persons indphted to said estate are required
to make payment wiiont delay, and those hsv.

. . . ..: l : .t I ,i .:ii'K cimiiiH io present mem properly uuiueuii.
dfor .

SARAH ANN BL'RTNETT.
Nov. 21, 1850 7-- 6t.

JUST RECEIVED.
Pure White Lead. Linseed Oil. Nails,

Glass, Mackeral, Herring, Sugar,
a

STONE CR O CKS,
And for sale at the store of

E. ROBERTS.
rrjpllabana,

Napo. Colerado,
Light Ornwn, 6c

Half Spanish CIGARS.
Just received, G. W.TODD &. Co.

PRIME RIO COFFEE
Y. . TEA.

SUGAR,
MOLASSES

RICE $c. $c
Fresh from the Eastera Markets at

G. W. TODD &. CO'S.

WANTED:
WOOL, BUTTER, EGGS and

Product of every description
G. W. TODD &. CO.

W HITE LEAD, and Linseed
Oil. forssleby J.MOORE.

TO FARMERS AND MEN OF BUSINESS

OILS. CANDI.KS& GUANO.
rq-Wl- SUBSCRIBER ofTcis, at the lowest

fcL rates, in any qu-ntit-
y lo suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,
and every variety of

SPERM. WHALE, LARD. AND

TANNERS OIL,
Manufacturers, Tanners, Partners, Dealers

and Consumers , are invited to call.
GEORGE IV. R IDG WAV,

No. 37 North Wharves, the first
OIL STORE

below Race street, Philadelphia.
Aurust 15, 1850. 45-3- m.

Barrels of Superio r Flour, fart extra for
80 6a lo by

J. IVORY &. Co.

Wanted.
lbs Wool for whichq fifin the highest prices will
be paid.

K ROBERTS..

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper & Sheet Iron

dWan ufa ctovy.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur-

ning thanka to his friends and the public
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged bis business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a largo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
ZINK BOILERS.

COAL BUCKETS, TEAKETTLES, 4c, 4-- c.

which be will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any ether establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu
lacture ilu u 1 UNUr lor nouses at tne
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing- - bills of ware, are respectfully
invited tocall as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or-

ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at-

tention to business to receive a liberal
share cf public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in exchange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 6. 1S49 5-- tf.

uvrinw! unripi
3 ! i I ill J ill I i till I 11 S lai; iiiiii u u liv i mi i

EBENSBtRO, Pa.
undersigned respectfully informs his Reference may be made to Rt. Rev.THE and the public generally that he1 Connor, Dishop of Pittsburg, Rev. II. P. Gal- -

has rented tor a term ot years that large brick,
house in the borough of Ebensburg, formerly
kept by James Rhey, and known heretofore as
the Washington Hotel." where he will be
happy to accommodate all those who may fa.
vor him with their patronage, and will use ev-

ery exertion to make their stay pleasant and
agieeable. His

will be furnished w;ih everything the niarke
affords, his

will be supplied with the best wines and liquors
that can be purchased in the eastern markets
and his

are large and will be attended by careful host-- i
l("-s- . Pirsnna wishmtr to visit anv sprtion of!
the county will be furnished with a conveyance.

ANDREW J. RHEY.
Ebensburg, May 23, 1S50. 33

KUBA INVADED!
New and Cheap

The undersigned begs leave to inform his
riends and the public generally, that he has
purchased the entire stock of J. P. Urban &. Co
in Carrollton. His stock is extensive, cmbra.
-- '"f, -- iniosl every article usually ltit in a
Country Store, and consists in part of a large
assortment of

Spring and Summer Goods,
among which, are

Cloths, Cassimeres Vestings,
Sattinets, Linens, Checks,

Tweeds, Cotlonades, Calicoes,
Nankeens, Drillings, Ticking?,

M uslins. Ginghams, Lawnn,
Silks, Delaines, Uoinbazines,

Lustres, Alpacas, Cambrics,
Shawls, Hosiery, Ribbons,

Laces, Gloves, &.c, &c
ALSO, a largo assortment of

1 &f
Hals and Caj?s,

BONNETS, UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS,
Hardware, Queensivare, Groceries,

BOOKS STATIOiXAltY,
BACON, FISH, SALT. &.c, &c.

In fact everything wanted in a Country
Store, all of which they will sell as CHEAP
if not a LITTLE CHEATER than any other
Store in the county.

Lumber and produce taken in exchange for
Igoods. Give us a call all those who wish
o buy cheap.

JOHN C. O'NEILL.
Carrollton, August 15, 1850.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mu
lins, just received and for sale verv lo.

he store of MURRAY &.Z.41IM.

JUICE, Star& Mould Candles
and 8 by 10 &- - 10 by 12 Glass just re-

ceived, and for sale by J. MOORE.

large lot of PRINTS and GINGHAMS
of superior quality and latest styles, just

received and for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAHM.

August 1, 1850.

Axes, Umbrellas. Broms, ElBASKETS, and Sundries gncrally
or sale by

G. W. TODD&. CO.

ALWAYS OA' HANDS:
FAMILY FLOUR,
BACON,
TERMS ASH.

MILTON ROBERTS.

JUST RECEIVED.
Mould Dipp'd.aud Star Candles.
Soap, Brooms,

6 by 10, 10 by 12, and 10 by 14 Glass.
Cotton Yarns.

Cotton Batting.
Smoking Tobacco,

Pure While Lead &.c. i,c, at
G. W. TODD &. CO'S.

CLOVER.SEED , BA CON f WHISKEY
of sale by J. MOORE.

A LARGE quantity of Dun-cano- n
Nails, and Spikes from 3 to 5 inch,

es for sale at Jioore Stoore.

SHELL and Spanish Tolka Combs,
Brushes, Fancy Soaps andOlir.phat

for sale by
G. W. TODD &. CO.

BT. FRANCIS1 ACADEMY FOR BOYS.
Loretto, Cambria county. Pa.

Institution, In charge ol tHe ran.
THIS Brothers, and distant four miles
from the direct mail road between rruiaaeipn.
ia and Pittsburg .will, on the first Monday in
September, be opened tor the reception oi pu-Dil- s.

who will be instructed in any of the fol
lowing- branches of an elementary and liberal
education: Reading, Writing, Arithmetic,
English Grammar, Ancient and Modern Geog
raphy. Use of Globes, Elements of Natural
Philosophy, Ancient and Modern History,
Book-Keeping- , a full course of Mathematics,
and of the Greek and Latin Classics, &c.

TERMS.
The Annual pension for Board Tu."

Itiop. Washing, Mending of lin- - I
jqq qq

en , and use of Bedding, (payable f 9
half yearly in advance.) is, J
Postage of letters, books and stationary, if

not furnished by parents or guardians, will
form an extra charge, as will also Medical at-

tendance.
The Scholastic Year commencing as above,

will cloe the 15th of July following.
Those remaining at the institution during

the Summer vacation, will be charged 12
extra.

Each pupil must be provided with a sufficient
supply of Summer and Winter clothing; six
shirts, mx pocket handkerchiefs, six pairs of
stockings, tour pairs oi drawers, six towels,
and thiee pairs of boots or shoes.

I he healthy location of the Establishment,
together with picturesque scenery the varied
and extensive prospect all around, so beneficial
to youthful minds mu6t reader it dtsirable
as a place of education.

The attention of the Brothers to the intel-lactua- l,

moral and religious culture of boys
entrusted lo their care, will be unremitting;
and lo rentier that attention effective, the disci-
pline will he exact, yet mild and parental.

A half yearly account of the health, conduct
and lilerarv DroLress cf each pupil, will be
irancmiMnH '.fi hi. narent or guardian

ill I i!,i.l fimiil mlH' In llif".V."::;:"v rnr. 7,7. .

wiil receive due attention.

laher Loretto. Cambria couuty,
October 3. 1850 3m.

JUST RECEIVED AT THE

nnnAsi p mfin
hMM-- & I oil .lill

lawns, Lustres, Corn Col'd & Fancy Prints- -

IRISH LINENS, TICKINGS,
FANCY .AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS,

FlnniM'Is, sitii lins mid
General! v,

HATS& CAPS,
BOOTS & SHOES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
UMBRELLAS, QUEENSWARE &c.

All of which have been bought at the present
low prices, and will be sold accordingly, caii
and see. Alwavs reaov to titiow gooiis.

MILTON RORERTS
May 30. 1843.

Wanted Immediately.
V OO.COO lbs of Wool wanted bv

JOHNSTON MOORE

A DOZEN Boots and Shoes just re-Jt.H- Jr

eeivedapd for sale bv
MURRAY & ZAHM.

j7 ILL and X CUT SAWS for sale at the
ifiS. store of

MURRAIN ZAI1M- -

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil. for sale bv

G. W. TODD & CO.

F LOUR. A lot of prime flour for sale
J.O. O'NEILL'S.

Fresh shad,
" MACKERAL

Just received and for sale by
G, W. TODD & Co.

LBS. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale by

MURRAY & ZAHM.

fRESH arrival of Groceries at the store of
J.C. O'NEILL.

LUMBER, Lap and Joint shingles, end
Locust Posts for sale by

G. W. TODD Si CO.

LARGE lot of Stone and
Earthen H'are just received and for sale

at the Store of J.MOORE.

A LOT OF FINE SALT, just received and
for sale by MILTON ROBERTS.

4 Barrels Conemaugh Salt
for salo by J. MOORE.

3 DOZEN Mann's Axes for sale ntthestor
of MURRAY ZAHM

WOOL Wanted and the highest
prices paid at the store of

J.C. O'NEILL.

Blanket, Long Cloth, Teken and
Fancy Shawls, latest atvles, and cheap for
Cash at G. W. TODD &,"co's storo

Ml
Mc A LISTER'S

ALL-HEA- L ING OITMENT
Containing no )Ifrtury cr olhcr Slam!,

F UK iimuiij, lu.lr, a.'.a ail hind o f
SORES, it has SO EQUAL.

It is impossible lo give ti.e public an adecua'.i
idea of ihe great success which Las Mteudad
the administration of Ihe g 0.n'!:int
for the past three years. It is n.
tonishing to witness the effects and hear :h
praises bestowed on this medicine. N'u

one could conceive that t emgle ineaicine
possessed so mucii virtue, and had powar ti
heal so many diseases. Cut siice it has b-- n

known that tens uf ihousituis have been cured,
our friends will bein lo realise Ihe trutii of
our remaiks in a former advert isemei.i. rji
that there would not be a single family in A.
merica, wh-- j wold live a day without possei-sin- g

a box of
M'ALIS TER'S ALL-HEALIN- OINT.

MENT,
if they but knew its virtues.

BURNS. It is one of the LveI things in
worlJ lor burns.

If MO I HERS and NURSES knew it? value
in cases of swolien or Sore Breasts and Ssrt
Nipples, they would always apply it. ia .ucli
cases, il used, according to the directions, it
gives relief in a very few hours.

PILES. Thousands are yearly cured hr
this Omtiner.l. It nfter fj;U in g:vu:g rei;f
for the Pi!e6.

RHEUM A TISM.
It removes, almost immediately, the infii.it

mat ion and swelling, and the pain ceases.
I Read the directions aro:id ihe bui.
j HEADACHE.

The salve has cured persons of li a heacachs
who had it rvgularly every week lot 12 years,
so severe as lu cause vomi:i:ig.

The following testimonial vva9 given by ths
celebrated Dr. Wooster Ueach, liie author of
the great Medical work eul.lled "The Ameri-
can Practice of Medicine and Family Phvi-cian:- "

"Having been made acquainted with the in-

gredients which compose M'ALISTER'S
ALL-HEALIN- OINTMENT, and havhug
prescribed and tested it in several cases in my
private practice, I have no hesitation in pay-

ing or certifying that it is a vegetable remedy,
containing no mineral substance whuierir, tha;
us ingredieuis, combined as are, and usd a

directed by the Proprietor, are not only harm-
less but of great value, being iruely a scientific
remedy of great power; and cheerfully recom-
mend it as a compound which has done mucfi
good, and which is adapted to the cure of a
great veriety of cases. Though I have never
either recommended or engaged in the sais of
secret medicines, regard lor the Irulv rune:,
conscientious, and humane character of the
Proprietor of the Ointment, and lha value of
his discovery obliges me to Bay thus uj:i re-

garding it.
W. BEACH, M D.

New York April 22d 1S45.
AROL'XI) 'I HE iiOX ARE DIRECTIONS

FOR USING M 'ALI.nTER'S OINTMENT
FUR SCUOFUEA, LIVER COM PLAIN I
EKISIPELaS. TETTER, CillLCLAlN.
S C A L i II E A l, SU1CC E V E S, SORE
THROAT. N LR VOL'S A F F EC I IONS,
PA ins, hkao.ache. deafness. EAR
ACHE, BURNS, SORE LIPS, IMPLLS.
&.c, RHEUMATISM, HILE, SWELLED
OR BROKEN UREAS !', TOOTH-ACHE- .
AGIJE IN THE FACE, &.c, &c.

iLi i'iiis Omii'-ien- t is id fur anv part of
tho body cr limbs wl;e;i indamed. In sou:
cases it should be 3ppl.cd ofien.

JAMES McA LISTER.
Sole rroj.rietor of the cbjve Medicms
PRICE 2o CEN TS PER BOX.

FOR SALE by
Lewis i. Roberts, E:icnsburg.
Kern &. Goras, Julmstjwn.
Wm. Houston, Indiana.
S. Confer, HoiUdavsburg

Principle Ofiico No. Nort'a Thiid stre:,
Philadelphia.

WM. TERRY, General Ager.:
July. 4. 1S5U. 33-l- y.

NLw and CHEAP

THE subserijer has just received a very ex-

tensive assortment of aii goods usuaily kc: t ir.
country store which will be sold at ihe E?.v
Lowest prices. Among many other art iclc
are

It Y-- G OOI) S.
Which includes

Cloths, Cassimeres, SaltineU, TwcJs,
And Summer Goods tor Men.

Priuts, Ginghams, & Linen Goods,
Muslin Delancs, Cashmeres, and

SILK GOODS.
A large supply of

BOOTS AIYD SHOES,
IIATS, BONNETS, and CAPS.

Queensware, Crockery &. Stoneware,
HARDWARE & CUTLERY,

Which includes Mill and Cross cut Saws, Axes
Scythes &, Sickles and good assortment of Car-
penters edge tools. ALSO

Tin, Copper, & Sheet Iron Ware,
Which is made in the house, of the best mate-

rials by a first rate mechanic, a large supply
of such manufactured articles always on iian- -.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

ALSO
Vta9 Vtfrt

Of every rericty and Description,
Among which are

The Celebrated Halhway Cook stoves 3 size
for wood.

' ' Etna air light Cook stoves 4
sizes for wood and coal.

" " Vic'.ory Cook stove 2 sizes fu

wood.
" " Complete Cook stove 2 sizei

for coal.
Any Cook stove sold and recommended, art

always wai ranted goud.
Also Nine plate stoves 5 sizes, and Par'ot

toves for coal and wood, &.o. ic.
E. HUGHES

Ebensburg Jure 27tb 1850-3- 9.


